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Not,th· \V estern Pl'ovinces, tllo Coun· 
cil shoulll pnSR n tcmpornry Act giving 
effcct (.0 those Cl:msc8 of the Code l1ntil 
tbe dnto fixed for the· whole Code 
coming into gelllll'ul OPOl'ntiOll. 'l'hltt 
would get o\'el' the diflicu.l.ty as l'ogru:ds 
the' Police. . 

Saturday, April 13, 1861. 

PREBEN'r: 

The lIOll'hlc Sir Henry D:ntic Etlw:U'tll!'rcrc. 
SCICior ,1I':lIIbel' of llie Council of 1118 Go-
t:cT1Ior·Gcl,eral, in the Chair, 

Mr., HAnINGTON snid tll1tt it WM I I-Ion'b1e C. n~a,lf)n, 
not ouly the Procedure to which he lIon'ble S,.L:iing, 

d 1 ' , h n, n. Ilnrlll"ton Esq. l'ofcrrell ; he lla It so in ,V10W t. e H, IforlJC." E';;q.,' , 

C, .T, Erskine, E~q., 
. nml 
I1on'ble Sir C, R, M. 

oft'onces of whicb the Pohee eholll(l A. Sconce, E5(1-> 
take cognhmuce. 

Jackson. 

MR. l~OlmES snid thnt tho l\Irldrns 
Police hn<11\ Inw of Pl'ocecllll'o of its 
own which had been found to wOI'k 
well, nnd pcl'lmps tbe IIollol'l1blo Mcm· 
bel' fol' the North·Western Provinccs 
might, ns n tem})ot'ary mensure, adopt 
the Clnllscs rclntillg to it to the, North. 
West-om Provinces. 

TUE VICE PRESIDENT snid, he 
thought tlmt thnt was certQillly the most 
ndvisQble course to follow' with refel'· 
once to the Police •. He snw no objec. 
tion to tho inscrtion of Rny llorticulnr 
Clauses of the Penal Code aI' the Code 
of Criminal Procedure in B tempol'nry 
Act, so that it might be pnssed and 
como into force whenever it might be 
considol'ed neCeS8Bl'y. The only ques· 
tion.now WRS, whether we should oJ.low 

PEXAL CODE, 

TnE PRESIDENT renel n l\lossngo, 
informing tho Legisillti ve COllncil thl\t 
the GoYcJ'1lor·Gcnernl Jltld nssented to 
the Dill " to o.ltel' the time C.'om which 
the Indian Penni Code shnll tnko 
effect. " 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

TilE CLERK presented to the COlin· 
cil 0. Petition fl'om the Imligo Planters' 
Association, prnying for cel'tnin amend. 
ments in Act III of 1857 (relating to 
Cattle Trespass). 

Mn. BEADON moved that the Pc. 
ti tion bo prill ted. 

A~l'eed to. 
the POllul Code to come iuto force by PARSEES. 
the 1st of May heforll. tho whole !!ystem 
might be completed Bud thoroughly ., .Tm: CLERK prescnted I' Petition 
u!ldol'sto~(1. He should thel'efo!"? press 1 from the Pnrsee Inhnbitnnts ofCnl-
Ius Motion for the suspension of cuttn. in fu.vor of the pnssin... of the 
the S,tnnd~ng Orders, to olln.~le him 'drn.ft Co(le of IRw sont up by °the Par-
to bl'lug lU Bud pl'oceed with the see InhQ\Jitallts of Bombay. 
Dill. . ,l\In. ERSKINE moved thl\t thc Po. 

Tho Motion ,vns put nnd cal'rled, titioll be referred to the Select Com-
-~ tbe.Um'i-e::m B lil'st time. mittee on' the question to which it 

ThoStltnding Orders hBving already relnted. 
boen suspended, the Council then 1'0- Agreed to. 
!olved itself into a Committee on the 
Dill which wns pllSsed without amend· l:'UDLIC CO~VEYANCES I AND :MAS. 
mont. .' TEnS AND SERVANTS, 

Tbe Council ~viqg resumed it.s sit-
tillg, tho Hill WWI reported, nfter which 
it wns I'end a third time and PIIg· 
oil, nuclMr. DeRdou' \vRS requested to 
tnke it to tho Govel'uol'-GeucroJ. for 
his RSSCIIL. . 

'Ell" Coultcil luljollrucd. 

TIlE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he hnd received n commullica.-
tion fl'om the Governol' of the Straits 
~Scttlement Oil tho subject of the regu-
laHon of Public COllvcynnco.IJ nud tho 
relntions of l\Ilustor Aud SerVAnt. 
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M.n. ~CONC:E moved that tho com-
InUllIcntlon uc printed. 

Agrel'u to. 

SMALl. CA mm r.omns. 
MR. llEADON llostpollcll th ~1I'l'

scntut ion of tho prclimillnI'Y Ropo;t (If 
the Select COlllmit.teo 011 tht- Bill .. to 
II.melid Act XLII of 1860 (for tho 
cstnulislnllcnt of COIl1·ts of Small 
Causes heyond tho locnl limits of 
the jurisdiction of the Suprelllc Courts 
of Judicature csta.blilihcd by Uoynl 
CIII~rtcr.)" 

CONSTITUTION OF COURTS, 

with"th,c Bills fo~ ~onstitutillg COUl'III 
of eml Alltl CI'uo,ulIl Judicllturo it 
seemed \"Cry <lol'lil"l~ul(l thnt tho CO;U'l:l 
\~hich woro to cm'l'Y out the pro\·i. 
SIOIlS of tho two Codcs should be CUll· 
stituted on n uniform !!ystom in tllO 
lie\'el'ul l'l'csidelleics widl liS liulu 
uelay ILS pOllsiblt'. Tllo C(\uucil, how-
el"er, dckl'lIlillcU on &turtlny Inst thnt 
the intl'oduction of the ])()11111 CQdt', 
nnd nlong with it the Code of Cdmi-
nILI Pl"Ocedm'o, should be deferred un· 
til tho 1st Jnntl:u'Y IIcxt, nlld nn Act 
WOR pOR~Ctl to tllllt effect, the Gm'erIlor. 
Genoml's nssent to which land just 
heen comlllullicntccl. There WIIS thcrc-
fore no longol' the sRme necessity for 
theil' hurl'ying on tho nills for tho 

The Order of the Dny lleing rend constitution of t110 Courts, nnd 1\11 it 
for tho first reuuing of tho Bill .. to seomod ,'cl'y nd"isnule thnt theso 
constitute Courls of Civil J udiclJ,- Bills ~hould unul'l'ge further rcvi. 
tU1'e"- sion by n Select CoJUmittee in 1"0fCI'CII(,0 

Mit. HARINGTON suid, this Bill, to the cOlllllluuiclltiou f)'om the Exe. 
nnd the Bill which stooel next to it ill clltive Go\"crllmeut. to which be bnd 
the Orclers of the Day for n first rend· nlrencly l'efcl'red, nlll} to othel' cit-cum· 
ing, nomely, the Bill " to constitute stnnees which hnd oceun'ed sillce tbo 
Court:i of Criminnl J udicntul'e/' were Bills wero prcptu'e<t, jllstcud of mO\'jug 
preparcd, ns the Council wcre nwm'c, that they he rend to-dny II. first time, 
by the Select Committees to which tho he begged to mo"e thnt they !,e 
Codes of Civil nnd Criminnl Proce- referred bock to n Select Committee 
dure, sent out frOID EDg1nnd, were consisting' of MI'. Forbes, 1\11'. Sconce 
originnlly referred. The Bills were Mr. Erskine, Imu tIlO Movel', nnd thnt 
presented to the Council 60 far back as the Select Comtuittce be instructed to 
the month of April 1859, since which propose nny nlteratioDs ill them wbich 
nothing hnd been done townrds pRSS. they might deem' 'lUlCCI!5flry, ·R.nd to 
in... them into Inw. Tho receipt mnke ou clll'ly rC!port, Should this ot a Despatch fl'om the night HOo Motion be odopted, it WIIS his inton. 
norable the Secretary of State for tion to movo in Committee certain nd-
Indin hnd, he believed he might sny, ditiolls to the DiUs to mllke thorn 
l)een to some extent the cause of more ('omplctt" n~ well nil tho insel'-
the delay, 'When he gnvo lIotice on tioll of n Section to ,'epenJ nil the ex-
Saturday lftst of hi a intentiun to move isting laws !'elatlng to the C01l8litu· 
to-dny the fil'st rending of both DiIIa, tion of the CouI'fs nnd tho appoint-
Ite fully expected that the Iudian I mont, removlll, alltl uUlies of their 
PennI Code would come into operntion Ministerial Officers. 
on the 1st }\Iny next, nnd he hnd great Agl'ccd to. 
llopes t.hnt tho Code of Criminal Pro-
ccdure, if not comp1eted ond cnpRble OnA.~TS OF IM~roVE.\DLE.rlt()rEnTY 
of being introduced ou the some dny, 
,vould poss into lnw IlJld might toko 
effect aftcr no long inten'nl of time; 
and tIS the commuuication which he 
mentioned ho hod received fi'om the 
Executive GovCI'nment nppeared to 
1111'"0 removed the ollly oh:!tllclo which 
previously cxisted to. their prot(.'Cding 

SIR BARTI ... E FREUE, ill mO\'ilJg 
the first rending of 11 niU" fvr secur-
ing gt'AU'" of immoveJlhlo propel'ly 
made by UIO Stlllo," lIIlid tllIl' d,i8 Hill 
W:lB intended w mnko tlte .nlno }ll'o,·I. 
siou in n:sJlOOt to I~'" property grallwl 
by the Stote, which had lKNu IUool: 1'1 
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Act. VI of 1849 with regard to Mi-
litary nnd Nnval }>en8io~~ and ,super-
nllmmtion nllownnces. Iho ohJect of 
the Dill wo.s to enablo the Slatn, as it 
were to en tail landed Pl'oPeJ'ty on the 
heira' of· thos~ ,to whom it hnd Leen 
gl'lmt.ed for eminent services, and t.o 
give the holders of such property the 
same pl'ivilelYcs liS were cOllfen'cd by 
t.he ot.hor A~t.. The Bill WIlK intro-
,duced at the insto.nco of the HOllornLle 
t.he Lieutellnnt-GOYel'nor of the NOI,th 
We~terll Provinccs, whose letter "'liS 
included in the pnJ>CI's on tho suhject, 
which ",ere orllered by tIlO Coullcil 011 
the 29th Septembel' Inst to l)c printed, 
In thnt lettol' WCl'O distillctly sot forth 
t.ho rons01ls for the iutl'odllction of Iilc 
Dill nnd ho would not dlel'cfore trouble 
the Council by rcfon'iug to them at 
prescnt, 

The Bill ,vo.s rend a first time. 

Westorn PI'o\'inces, Dnd ho wished 
to receive His 1101l0I"S reply uefol'o 
Illo cOllsidorntion of tho Dill wns 
resnmed, 

Agreed to. 

rOUT-DUES (AMI-IERST), 

MIt. SCONCE moved tllo.t the Coun-
cilresoh'e itself into n Committee 011 

the Dill .. fol' tho levy of Port-Dl1es in 
the POI't of Amherst.;' 

Agrced to. 
The Dill pnssed t.hrongh Committee 

nfter the illsel'tioll of t.he "1st day of 
July 1861" ns tho dato of the com-
mencement of the Act ; alld the Coun-
cil hllYillg resumcd it,s sitting, the 
Bill wns reported. 

. REPEAL OF REGULATIONS AND ACTS 
(CIVIL PROCEDURE), 

~Il\IINAL PROCEDURE, ,. I l\1R. HARINGTON moved tl1ll.t the 
I Council resolve itself iuto Do Committee 

Tho Ord.er of the Dny:. being rend on the Bill "to repeul certain Regu-
fOl' the ndJo~lrlled Comn~l1tt~? of !he lotions aud Act.s relating to the PJ'o-
"'hole CounCil on tho Bill for lIlm- cooure of the Courts of Civil Judica-
J>lif~i!lg. the l'.'o~edure of tbe C?Ul'tll ture 1I0t estnhlished by Royal Chal'ter ;" 
of Crlmlnnl JU(\lcnt.ul'e not estnlJhshed nud thnt the Committee be instructed 
oy Roynl Chnr;el'''-, . to cQusidcr die Bill in the amended 

)In. HARINGTON said tllnt, ID tIle form in which the Select Committee 
nhsence of the Honorable nnd ~eal'ued had recommended it to be passed • 

. Chief Justice,,, he (Mr. ij:nrlllgton) Aarced to. 
fe~t s\l~e that the Council would ngree . The Bill pnssed through Committee 
WIth hlln that thoy ought not to go on without all\cndment and the Council 
with this Bill ,t;o,-dny, and be be~ged having resumed its' Sitting, was re-
thel'ofol'o to move fllftt the consldm:- ported. 
ntiou of tIlO Dill be postponed until 
Sntl1rdny ncxt. 

Agreed to. _ ML.~ORS, 

Mn. SCONCE moved thnt th" Coun-
UOIlILCUND DIVISION. eil resol\'c it~clfillto n Committee on tho 

. Bill .. to nmend the hnv relnting to 
Mn. HARI~GTON mOTed thnt the I Minors j" nnd that tho Committee be 

01'<101' of the Day for the m!joUl'ned instrm:led to c~nsi(ler, the Hill in t,ho 
Committeo of the whole Coutlcll on the nmenflorl form m whIch the Select 
. nill "to ·i·cmo,ic certain trncts,ofeoull- Committee hnd recommended it to be 
tl'y in tho Rohilcund D1vi~ion from the I>n~Red. 
jurislliclion oft110 trihunnls e~tnLlished ;~gl'ecl~ to. , 
under th0 gCl1ernl itelJ'ulLltions nnd 1110 BIll pass cd through CommIttee 
Acts" be also postpcill~. He ~Ind "'it~out nmend~eDt" D!ld, the Council 
mndo 1\ commullicntioll on tllO l!!ubJcct ba\'lIIg resumed ItS slttmg, was report-
CIt' the Dill to tho Honol'll.ble the ed. 
l.icllteUlwl-GoVel'lIol· of til&- NOl'lh· The Council ndjourned. 

Sir lJnrll,' Frr,.e 




